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1. Theanswersto thefollowing qualitative questionsshouldbea few linesfor eachof the1-p questions,perhaps
tenlinesandafigurefor the2-pproblems.

(a) Whatis thesolarwind? (1 p)

(b) Doesthesolarwind hit theEarth’s ionosphere?Why/whynot?(1 p)

(c) Whatdowe meanby a frozen-inmagneticfield? Whenis thisconceptappliccable?(1 p)

(d) Whenlaunchinga rocket,why is it theoreticallybestdoburn thefuel asfastaspossible?(1 p)

(e) Explaintheconcept”losscone”. (2 p)

(f) Why arestructuresin a magnetizedplasmaoftenmuchlarger alongthemagneticfield lines thanacross
them?(2 p)

(g) Whataretheradiationbelts?Why do they exist? Wherearethey (draw apicture)?(2 p)

2. Whenpassingthesubsolarpoint, which is thepoint wherethemagnetopauseis intersectedby theSun-Earth
line, aspacecraftrecordsamagneticfield asin Figure1.

(a) Estimatethecurrentdensity(A/m
�
) in themagnetopausecurrent.

(b) Also doaroughestimatefor thetotaldaysidemagnetopausecurrentin amp̀eres(correctto within a factor
of 100or so),usingsomereasonableassumptionsonmagnetosphericsize.

(c) Estimatethestand-off distance,i.e. thedistanceof themagnetopausefrom thecenterof theEarth.

(d) Estimatethesolarwind numberdensity(m � � ), if thesolarwind speedwas200km/s.

Onemayassumethatthegeomagneticfield is describedby a dipolefield all theway out to themagnetopause,
that the interplanetaryfield aswell asthermalpressuremaybeneglected,andthatoneout of four ions in the
solarwind is a He

�
while all therestareprotons.(5 p)
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Figure1: The � -axispointsaway from thesun.
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3. The Rosettaspacecraftshouldhave beenlaunchedthreemonthsago,but dueto problemswith the Ariane V
launchvehicleit still standson theground.Rosetta’s destinationwasthecometWirtanen,which shouldhave
been
�

reachedafter morethaneight yearsin space,during which time Rosettawould have flown by Mars in
summer2005,Earth in autumn2005,and Earth againtwo yearslater. We are now replanningthe Rosetta
missionsfor a launchin February2004aiming for anothercomet,known asChuryomov-Gerasimenko, via
anotherseriesof planetaryflybys: Earth-Mars-Earth-Earth.Beforedecidingfor this mission,we discussed
someotheralternatives, including the possibility to go closeto Venus. It wasnot obvious that this could be
done,asRosettawasnotdesignedto comecloserto thesunthan1 AU.

(a) What is thebenefitof complicatedtrajectorieswith severalplanetaryflybys, like theRosettatrajectores
for WirtanenandChuryomov-Gerasimenko? Whatis thephysicsbehindthis?Why doyou think wewere
looking at thepossibilityof flying by Venus?(2 p)

(b) In Uppsala,we have built two Langmuirprobesfor Rosetta,to measurethedensity, the temperatureand
theflow speedin theplasmaaroundthecomet.Theprobesaresphericalwith a radiusof 25 mm. They
aremadeof titaniumwith asurfacecoatingof titaniumnitride,whichhasabsorptioncoefficient ���
	�����
andemissioncoefficient ����	�����	 . Thereis no power dissipationwithin thespheres.Neglectingany heat
exchangewith otherstructuresonthespacecraft,whatwould theequilibriumtemperatureof thespherical
probesbeatEarthorbit (1 AU) andatVenusorbit (0.72AU)?(3 p)

4. (a) Show that thekinetic energy of a chargedparticlemoving in a magneticfield, which is constantin time
but mayvary arbitrarily in space,is constant.(2 p)

(b) Consideranelectronwith akineticenergy of 1 keV andpitchangle��	�� moving in theequatorialplaneat
a distanceof 4 ��� from thecenterof theEarth. How long time doesit take for this electronto drift one
completeorbit aroundtheEarth?Thegeomagneticfield maybe taken to bea dipolefield with strength
30 � T at thegroundat theequator. (3 p)

5. (a) Derive (from theequationof motionof aneutralgasandanassumptionof constantgravitationalfield) an
expressionshowing why the concentrationsof neutralmoleculesdecreaseapproximatelyexponentially
with increasingaltitude,andwhy theconcentrationof atomicoxygen(O) decreasesslower with altitude
than the N � density, which in turn decreasesslower than the concentrationof molecularoxygen(O� ).
Stateexplicitly all assumptionsyoumake. (2 p)

(b) A typical electrondensityprofile for theEarth’s ionosphere,i.e. theelectronnumberdensity � asa func-
tion of height  above ground,typically has �"!#	%$����"!'&($��)	 anda maximumat analtitude  of a few
hudredkilometers.Whatarethephysicalreasonsfor why theionospherelookslike this?(2 p)

(c) Nametwo planetsor moonsin thesolarsystem,onewhich hasan ionosphereandonewhich doesnot,
andtell briefly (oneline of text or so)why they have/donothave ionospheres.(1 p)
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